### Banner Section Coding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall/Spring -16wk, First 8wk &amp; Second 8 wk (Example 200910=Fall 2008 &amp; 200920=Spring 2009)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part of Term 1 August 2008-December 2008=16 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Term 2 August 2008-October-2008=1st 8 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Term 3 October 2008-December 2008=2nd 8 Weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Campus Codes

- PV-Prairie View-Main Campus
- MC-Houston Medical Center: P01 - P99
- NW-Spring-North West Center: M01 - M99
- WD-Woodlands-Univ Center: N01 - N99
- BC-Bryan/College Station Site: W01 - W99
- HU-Huntsville-Mem Hospital Site: B01 - B99
- CL-Cy-Fair College: H01 - H99
- GA-Galveston-UT Medical Branch: C01 - C99
- IT-Internet: G01 - G99
- CF-Cy-Fair ISD/Windfern: Z01 - Z99

### Term & Part of Term

#### Summer- 10wk, 5wk & 3wk (Example 200930=Summer 2009)

| Part of Term 1 May 2009-August 2009=10 Weeks |
| Part of Term 2 May 2009-June 2009=1st 5 Weeks |
| Part of Term 3 July 2009-August 2009=2nd 5 Weeks |
| Part of Term 4 May 2009-June 2009=1st 3 Weeks |
| Part of Term 5 July 2009-June 2009= 2nd 3 Weeks |

#### Campus Codes

- PV-Prairie View-Main Campus
- MC-Houston Medical Center: P01 - P99
- NW-Spring-North West Center: M01 - M99
- WD-Woodlands-Univ Center: N01 - N99
- BC-Bryan/College Station Site: W01 - W99
- HU-Huntsville-Mem Hospital Site: B01 - B99
- CH-Dallas Area-Cedar Hill Center: H01 - H99
- UL-Dallas-Urban League: C01 - C99
- GA-Galveston-UT Medical Branch: U01 - U99
- IT-Internet: G01 - G99